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THK MODERN BELLE. ; '

i P*r lot 
>l>Sii i

, . _» ----------» end Mill»,
Aad jewels uell her heir—
8m wl»k.,»ii glggl.. ,nd
Asd «icapeto,> and gigglss, «ml wink., 
And thongh «fee ttlk. but « utile.
Tie «sell/ store Am she thinks.

Her let her goes tied in hi. rendit.
And ragged end .eedf .t ih.l—
Hi. eoste are ell out si A. elhow.,

,• ■“« «keeking had her.
Hns hoarding end n.ing hi. .hilling,
Be earefoll, dan b, d.y,
While .he, on her mm. and poedleae,
1. throwing them nil an.,.

She lise a bod in the morning,
Till «early the hour of noon ;
Thon eomee down enippmg and snarling, 
Beeau.a she was sailed ao aooa :
Her hair le .till in the piper»,

ConmlM of 
h^d alike

Her ehMk. still 
Remain, ef her

iShlebbled with p»i#t— 
* eight's bluehee,

Befere she intaaded U Liai.

She dota» upon men unahavea,
And men with the “ flowing heir,'
She’s election I over mooelseiee,
They give ouch e fereige air.
She ««Ike of Italian musie. «
And falls in love with the meee,
And though but a mouse should meet her, 
She einka away in a ewooe.

Her feet are so very little,
Her hands are so very white,
Her jewele'are so very heavy,
And her head ao very light ;
Her color ie made of eosmeliee,
Though this oho never will own,
Her body’s made mostly ofeoiton,
Her bear! ia made wholly ofatoae.

She fade ia love with e fellow,
Who swells with a foreign sir,
He marries her for her money,
She marries him for hie hair ; 0 
One of the very beet matches—
Both ere well mated in life,
Sbe'e gel a fool for a husband— 
lie’s got a test for a wife. ~r~

EDUCATION OP TUB HEART.

It Ie tha voice of the age to substitute 
leaning for wiadom—to educate the head, 
and forgot there ie a more importent educat 
ion necessary for the heart. The reason ie 
eultivated at an a'ge when nature does not 
furnish the elemente necessary to a success 
ful cultivation of it; and the child is solicit 
ed to reflection, when it is only capable of 
sensation and emotion. In infancy the at
tention end the memory are only excited 
strongly by the eooees, and move the heart ; 
and the father may instil more eolid and 
available instructions in an hour spent in 
the fields, where the wisdom and goodness 
are exemplified, seen and felt, than in a 
month spool in the study, where they are 
expounded ie etireotyped aphorisms.

No physician double that precocious child 
ren, fifty cases for one, are much the worse 
for the discipline they have undergone. 
The mind seems to have been stained, and 
the foundation for insanity ie laid.

When the studies of mature? years are 
stuffed into the head of a child, people do 
reflect on the anatomical fact, that the 
brain of an infant is not the brain of a man; 
that the one ie confirmed; and can bear ex% 
erlione; the other is growing, and requires 
repose; that to force the attention to ab
stract facta; to load the memory with chro
nological and historical or scientific detail; 
in abort, to expect a child's brain to bear 
with impunity the exertions of a man's, is 
as irrational as would be to hazard the same 
sort of experiment on its muscles.

The first eight or ton years of life should 
be devoted to the education ef the heart— 
to the formation of principles, rather than 
to the acquirement of what is usually term
ed knowledge. Nature hereelf pointe out 
such a course for the emotions as are the 
liveliest and most easily moulded; being as 
yet unalloyed by passion. It is from this 
source that the mesa of men are hereafter 
to shew their sum of happiness or misery 
The actions of the immense majority are, 
under all circumstances determined much 
more by feeling than reflection; in truth, 
life presents ao happiness that we should 
feel rightly; very few instances occur 
where it ie necesaary that we should think 
profoundly.

Up to the seventh year ef life, very grea 
changes are going on io the structura of 
the brain, and demand, therefore, the utmost 
attention, not to interrupt them by improper 
or over-excitement. Just that degree of 
exercise should bo given to the brain at 
Ibis period that ie necessary to its heellh: 
end the best is moral instruction, exempli 
fied by objects which strike the senses.

It is perhaps necessary to add that at 
this period of life special attention should be 
given, both by parents and teachers, to 
the physical dovelopoment of the child- 
Vuro air and exorcise are indispensable; 
•■*» wherever they are witbeld, the conse
quents will bo certain to extend them- 
selvoa ever the wh,olo future life- The 
oteds of protracted and hopeless sufferings 
have, in innumerable instances bees sown 
in the constitution of the child; simply 
through ignorance of this great fundamen
tal physical Jaw: and, the time hat some 
when the unilej voices of those lanoeeot 
victims should second, •• trumpet tongued,” 
to the ears ofevory parent auJ every leath
er in the feud. Give ue fresh air and whole
some exercise; lesvo our expanding euergiea 
to be developed m accordance wila the laws 
efeurbeing, and full ui *?•.'/■*-fer-, 
tie and bounding impulses uf our young 
blood. — tymr Italy Htvieis.

Baum 0acoVs I’aovaacv—11 Bridges,” 
says he “ unsupported Sy aiebss, «« i M 

to spin Mio (vuuung euiiaat, uise 
sbsll descend to the botuui „f tbs osean 
SAfely breath,ng, and tr aJuig with |ifa! 
et«p on Ilia guidon sands uevot brightened 
by the light of dav. Call hut the saurai 
powers of 8 /1 sud Lima into aoxiuu asd be
hold s single st*«r*iiiau. sitting at tba beuu, 
guiding the vsssol which divides the w*v»e 
with greater rapidity than if ehu bad beau 
filled with a crew ui mariners lulling at 
their oars. And tho loaded chariot, no 
longer iMieumbered with the panting *lesd«, 
dnrtd on ils course with rpluulloes f rse and 
rani'lity. Let tho pure mid simple clugiisut 
do thy labor; bind ‘.lie eternal elements, and 
yoke them to tho eamo p|çùVh.” Here, 
«ays a writer in ISUitkivood's MagazivCf, m 
poetry aud .philosophy wound togvvlior, 
making a wundr ue chain of prophecy.

g.,-|TW- ... i ,=
DIVISION COURTS.

TUX Mil Di.loi* Court, for tho Uoiud 
fHuron, Perth aad Brace, will be 
llmee aad places following :

FIRST DIV18IOK.
Court Bouse, Goderich, 2nd February, and let 
April. O. F. Lyeter, Clerk.

■ 'i! ' SUCORD Division.
John Hicke'a Tavern, Mitebel, 10th Febraery, 
aad 27ih May. Francis Coleman, Clerk.

third Division.
James Waodé's Tavern, Stratford, 13th February 
aad 31st May. Raby Williams, Clerk.

{fourth Division.
Quick's Tavern, London Road. 4th February 
aad fllat May. George Carter, Clerk.

FIFTH Division.
fleheel Hoaee, Cliniioâ, 3rd February aad 23od 
May. James Gordon, Eeq. Clerk.

sixth Division.
Babcock’s Tstern, Saint Mary's, 19th February 
and 39th May. James Coleman, Eeq. Clerk.

eaviNTE DIVISION.
Hsaeke'e Tsvers. Village *f Hay field, Gib Feb. 
and 94th May. David flood Ritchie, Eeq. Cl’k.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com
mons# oonctuallf at 11 o'clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J- C. C.
Goderich, 92nd Des. 1851. v4n46

WANTED.
i SITE*. WHEAT, PORK, BUTTF.R, 

•A SEEDS AND CORN. The aiibicri- 
b in returning hie sincero thanks to tho 
public for the liberal support received by 
bim since hie commencement in Bayfield, 
Bags to inform him that his stock is now 
replete with every article usually kept in 
a ceualry Store, having made considerable 
purchases in the British and .American mar* 
beta which he intend* Selling at coal, Pre
vious to rerooviuing into the New Store, 
which be intaode to be ready in tba month 
of November, Any of tho above articles 
liken As cash and the best price Allowed 
for them. Therefore, come to the Cheap 
Store and study your interest by buying 
where thero ie one price and one price 
only.

VV. C. TIPPET.
Bayfield, 21st August, 1851. v,4n2S

AXE FACTORY, $c. &c.
THE Subscriber bogs to intimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of the 
United Countie#, that be has just comp'cted 
hie arrangement#, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axe#, warranted, of a superior qua* 
lily,and on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and the quality of the 
article.

Ho also invites all farmer# to call and'ox - 
amine hie improved spfcinnn of the 

.-CANADhAN-atHmUl PLOUGH, — 
which he flatters himself will be found 
superior in many respects to nnv other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

IIARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Ang. 21, 1851. v4n27

THOROUGH BRED BULL FOR SALE

TIIE subscriber wiehes to dispose of his 
Thorough Bred. Durham Bull, and will do 

so on reasonable terms. The animal is an ex
cellent specimen of his kind—-etjong and well 
formed; 11c is two years old, and has taken the 
tiret premium each year, at ike Exhibition of the 
District Agricultural Society. He is faultless, 
and the owner desires to part with him merely 
with the view of changing the breed. A good 
Devonshire or Ayrshire Bull xtjill be token iu ex
change. JOHN 9ALKT.LD,

Bayfield Road, Goderich. 
Dec. 24, 1851. v-la-lG.

V. k C. H. BUIIL, 
MANUFACTURERS 0f list», Caps and 

Fancy Fur#, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Fur#, Buffalo Robes, Deo? Skins, 
Gloves, Mittens, kc. fcc.

Cash Paid fur J ura.
The highest price paid, at all times in 

Cash, for all description# of Shipping Fura 
by F. b C. II. BUIIL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851- v3u28

CHTPPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

THE Undersigned ie now prepared to do 
all kinds of work in the best manner, 

and at abort notice.
The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grief 

and Saw Mills, are aü new and of the irioet 
approved kind. Also, complete sets of gear
ing, Shafting, ko. for Grist end Saw Mills, 
—to which the attention of the public ie 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expense to getting up tho best description 
of Engine, with all the other Necessary fix
tures for Muloy Saw Mills, is now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
io went of such machinery. These Engines, 
kc, contain all the recent improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demand is such that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
up io a few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard is also attached to the Es* 
tablifhmcnt, where boilers of the best qual
ity will at all ti nes be made to order, on 
reasonable term#, and of tbe beet materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, roady for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Bras# Casting and Finishing, kc. done in 
every variety.

In connection with tho above, there is 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province "the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upward# of 10,> 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Pottern# of English 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves, 
kc. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com
plete, also, tho handsomest end newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gate#, all of which will be 
sold at lower prices than liavo ever before 
been offered to the public, and which, fir >m 
the position of Chippewa, ea regards water 
communication, can bo forwarded to any 
part of the Province, nt a verv light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAJCLEM.

Chippewa, June 24, 1851. Sped.—22

CTRAYED from the subscriber, Lot 25, 
^ Hay, Lake Road, Two Steers five yrs. 
old—one Dark Red, the other between 
Yellow and Red, Bull Headed. Any one 
finding them and giving information where 
they they may be obtained, will bo suitably 
rewarded for their trouble.

EWAN CAMERON.
Dec. 2, 1851. v$l42

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Waw.mosfa.
riMIE following Lots of Land, tho proper- 
-A [y of AYiii. OiTrett, "E#qr, T< to getoBr 
are now for Sale, namely,—

Con. 5, West-hnif of 27, 100 acre».
Con. 6, Lots 26, 27, 23, SO, 31, 32, 1200

Con. 7, “ East-half of 29, Lots 30 and 
31, 500 aero#.

Con. IO, Lot 30, 200 acres.
Tho above lota are situated on, or rear 

the River Maitland. Tbo land in of. the j 
.very best quality and well watered, one- 
fourth of tho prico is required down, an l the 
remainder in ten annual Instalments with 
interest. For further particular# apply to 
the Subscriber at tho Crown Lands Olfice, 
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK.
- Goderich, 27tli Fob., 1851. v4n2

MÆXE. HASMYTO,
TA I LOU,‘

RATEFUL for tho liberal patronage 
which he formerly received from tho 
rtable inhabitant# of Goderich and tho 

surrounding country, begs to inform his 
old customers and tho public generally,that

IIE llA'S NOW RETURNED,
and opened hi# 'MILOlil.XG EST.1B* 
r.lSUMEJVT in the houoc next door to 
M. B. Seymour k Co.s Store, Woat street, 
GODERICH, where, by punctual at
tendance on Business, and strict attention 
to tho
Newest 5' must approved Fashions,
ho hope# to merit a fair share of public 
patronage.

Goderich, May 27th, 1851. v4nl5

ruin me bum.
MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE^ LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

(hs diseeees which they pro few to cure, h“ 
usual practice of pulling wot only upneccseary, but uuwor- ^Ihem. known By th-lr fru'U ; th«^J
works ►Wily fcr iLem, and Uey Ibrite Ml by Iko fruii •* 
the credulous.

um.Hc-.Hc-* mzAumm \mm
(}f ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM. 

Af'FUCTlOSet </ (he HLADDER and KWNh V8. 
BILIOUS FEVERS it LIVES OOMFLAIHTS.— 
In Uns wniili sml wcat, wliere tlwe «lisooees prevail, they will 

us IuuihI Invalunl.le. I’lanlem. fanaors. and others, who ones 
uae Mixliçmas. will never nficiwsi.U bn without lb. m.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Lonsmtet, BILES, 
COSTIVENESS. COLUÜ « COCOII8, CHOL'C, 

CONHUatKI IO.N. Used with greet sun«w* in this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
SV8PES*SIA« No person with this dietreasins dis 

««se. should delay usmg Uweo incdicim-s unmcdisloly. 
ERUPTIONS <J the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

anti AGUE. For this scourgo Utho wts 
Inn couutiy these mrdicines will be found a safe, eiwcily. and 
errtam ,,-meJy. Oilier mnliciiies leave the system subject V» f 
■,-iurri of the diaanwe—a euro by these me.brmc* is i»>ni,anent - 
Til Y THEM. HE SAlIrtl'IED. AM» HE CURED. 

FOUINE S S if DO UP LEX I <> S,
aununAls D B D X 1.1 T Y, ,

UIUIUSESS. GRAVEL. HEAIU- HLS, r/swrj 
| \ UMK'i FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 

fl U. 1^1‘UKE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS </ APPE
//î Vît 71 fOTïïPL AINT0, 

if'* il < « Il U U I.ISFAWK*
tùio fm,e to i'imiHjste eniHely ail il.eilf rts of .Mervury inft 

..te » « ... tkao m.- most nownlul |i!i-|uirfiiioiiol' rturssvorilliL
> i .,ir vu t « s ta: vous oeiiiiaty. SERVüui 

"0.11*1 J IMnf au Ai'iiti. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
ttjs.Hi ATDjS -y fv HEART, PAINTER i OllolAO, 

a* ï îi fl * . Un» pr'i» i. ne „f mmlirina»
,/m .-..i. .i..! l’.i.-a of j» li era étsioltng by il* uae of lliese Life

p i t\.y H.r hrs !, sii'e h jek. hii'bs. ioir.ts mill organs. 
ti II «•: V »l A T 1 s M . ” Tlsrse with Ibis

**#. will he vitre ui'relief by the Life Me-boites.
H tSil *•/ IU.«fi>à> iii ' Le I1EAII, SCURVY, 

E il ik h et V. SWELLINGS.
Ml! OKU i. A. OU ia, iù>? O' 3 SVIL, in its 

,■ i i 1.1. E R .S'. </ ever it dtecnplton 
t / .> j! \.i <1 , of hi! Sm.h n,* . fl. e'linlly rsiwlled by

Tin: Lil t PILLS AMI I’llOIX 1UTTCRS 
PUSIfY THE BLDUD,

AuJ I It ua reuivve all disease from the system,
A »r-<ic liiil will ylacn the llFt PILLS and 

P fi CE fl I X B i IT £ K S bejond the «eseb of compe-

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller & stationer.
(opposite Balk will's Hotel.) Corner of 

Duodas and Telbot*eireete, London, C. W.—* 
School Book», Common and Classical. I*00** 
Binding and Ruling of every descriplioa Execu* 
ted on the Premises. .

BT Orders for Accour I Books, from the Trad# 
or Country Merchants, punctually a needed too 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851. 4v4

FOR SALE
LOT No. 2 io the West Side of North Street 

in the Town of Goderich. Terms Easy, 
Apply to, D. II. L1ZARS,

Goderich, January,
Solicitât, Stratford. 

8th 1851.

it
m

rgMIE Bubeeribor begs to inform the inha- 
M. taut» of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

ho has received a Large Supply of the La
test Improved Puttorne of

BOX,COOKING,
A,\D PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offer# for title at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. Tbo subscriber kLo keeps 
on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
ami vr-ry superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every doecription. Tie sub
scriber take# tin# opporMnity ef returning 
hi# sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage ho ha# received e.inca he 
ha# been in business in Goderich, k hopes 
by^jrict attention to business, and moder
ate price#, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. 1).—Graining, Painting, Glazir.g, Pa
per and Ball Hanging, carried on a# hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. v2n31

THE HURON SIGNAL
It Printed If Published every Thvrtdty 

BY GEO. & JOHN COX.

Office, Market Square, Goderich.
£jr Book and Job Printing executed wjtfr

neatness and dispatch. ___
Terms if the Huron Signal.—TOI» 

SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly is 
advance, or Twelve and Sit Panes wits 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears ars 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six lioes and 
under, first insertion, £0 2
Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Ten lines and under, first inscr., 0 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 
OjT A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.

0 7*
3 4
0 10
0 4
0 1

NAT ION A I. HOTEL
BBUCEFIELD.

«. »*»-v

ubtl labels,

Ultci 
r.i.d i 
therel .re I Lose v.l.» 
TVTiiaTiTl I». It tl.ej
ili/t ttiey c

,oW r'.f r
* :

Vite M-*N
uM.

Plans and Specifications.

’ÏMIE Subscriber begs leers to inform the 
Iuhabitante of the District of Huron, 

and tbo neighboring District», that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plane and Specifica
tion» of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dame, kc. ko. kc., and will take 
tbe superintendence of such Erection», on 
the most reasonable terme.

Hi» thorough knowledge of hi» profession 
and hi» practice a# Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March Ctb, 1849. 2v-n7t

CTRAYED frpm tha subscriber on or n- 
^ bout the fill? day of May last, a Largo 
Yoke of titeere—one a Dark Red, w 
long wide borna, and a email lump on the 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light 
rod spots through the body, each four years 
old. Also, three Heifers, ono dark rod 
with whit* stripes through the body, throo 
years old —one White with rod spots on 
her body, ou# year old—-the other Brindled, 
with a white faee, ou# year old. Any per
son giving sush information as will load to 
their reeovary, will receive a Reward of £3.

duncan McKenzie.
' Township of Biaafoy, 4th eon. lot Cl,
Iflih Nor. 1831.

mrujx fo PARTIE* fN ARREARS 
rOR TAXES.

| E«SEE8 OF LANDS undo? the 
. CaaaJa Company in the United Coun- 

tiosof litron, Perth and Bruce. Tbe Col
lector» of the various Townships of the 
same are hereby informed, that the Canada 
Cotup-uiy will discharge ail arrears of taxe», 
wbieb the said Lands may bavo been liable 
t«* at the date of «loh Lenae re*p#euvelv.

Uederieh, November 28th,1851 v4u4l

NOTICE.

rPHE B»•!■##• heretofore ean\»a 0_ ■ q 
J- ly, aider ih# title of Hunt bm Brio». V» 

the New ItayGelJ Tannery has line °
dissolved by mutuel eoneent. en

D. II. iliicbie, S JACOB HUNT,
Witnoee. ) KDVVARD flRIGOa.

Fiout and after tin's dale, ibe «bora business 
Will V» espied ea .sudsi tbe title of Dual end 
Lutes.

S’anlcy, flth Deo., IflJl. »4a4l#|

IÜ' Trej ircJ and told by
~BH. WHtilAH a.-tn>Tr-AT,

33» Uroai! way, cvruer of AnÜtvny iliéet, Ne W York.

Kr>*9lV BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Jlgcnt.

Godcricli,,Jan. 28, 1848.

(GMisèM is iinn
rgtllE Biibucribrr hr7^9 to inform cm n-i> 
-S- morons friend# arid cUstomcr.e, nn-l tiv 

r. gf-ncfaily, t!u»t his I.ARGL BRICK 
BUILDING is now complet. !, a: i t : t! 
from the great increase tbu# added to fvs 
former premisoe, he 10 no.w enabled to ofl’#r 
accommodation to tho travelling public at 
least equal to that r.ff.rdotl by nnv other 
House tu Town. And wi'.hout being anx
ious to monnnoli#e the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, ho at least hopes f »r a 
continuance of tho patror.vge which ho has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeuvor 
to #ocure tho sali:faction of hi# guest# and 
customer#, by attending to thoir comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—Tbo Stabling nt the Culborno 

Inn is extensive ami of tho first quality.
Godoricb, Juno 11, 1851. v loi 7

fpiIE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to in- 
form hi# friend# and tho public gotie-

_____ rally, that he fias now gut the National
llr.ti 1 so f.-.r .cot.'-.deleJ, as to warrant him 

! iu-smi ir'that I s propamd tu hirniah oc- 
,i.ieJ. 1 ( (vnmoi!;iîio:j for ruin and horse, rqual a*.
r»Cn1t 1 IraNÎ, t-o cn*. thing tint rail be found bs- 

~iW< f i’. I.^1 fun ami Goderich.—Tho .'Wtlitn. 
al lluft l is situated in tho beautiful and 
t-.rivirg vii.'.ige ..cf '"BrUccfiold, 18, m.los

Carb 9

dr. p. a. McDougall,

Can be consulted ■ at ill A hours, » 
Mr». Bm. F* Gooding’a. Front-St. 
Goderich. Srpt. 13th, 1848. . 33 —

IRA LEWIS,

Barrister, solicitor, kc. w#et-
street. Goderich.

!vd25
street, Goderich. 

Juno 1848.

Trôm U' 1 from London, 
dbililv of the witûaliqD, end. .d from the o!

altcrham to t4re 0 ■ ftf tti 1 8
a.yd ciiotc.ïionq !.c lioncs for a share cf pub

r',lr0!,v°' jeux McKenzie.
nr'icpfifli. lFl J»'|. !'.r!l. 13-1)48

WATSON k WILLIAMS, 
TfclXIE WATSON of Goderich, Barrister 

at Law, kc.kc. and George Williams, 
of Stratford, late of the firm of Hector, 
Weller k William#, Barristers, kc. Toron
to, having this day entered into co-partner-* 
ship, in the practice and profession of Law, 
Chancery, and Conveyancing, will in future 
keep their Offices at Goderich k Stratford, 
respectively, under tho name, style and firm 
of Watson k Williams.

DixIr Watson, Goderich. > 
Gkorob Williams, Stratford. {

24th December, 1849. v2n47

FRUIT TREES !
fTMIE subscriber in returning thanks to the 

inhabitants of the County oflluro*. 
generally for the very liberal oncouragen 
ment ho has met with in tho Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to tbo Farmers of 
these United Counties that I10 is prepared 
to introduce this Full, a largo and well se
lected etock, compriding every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon hie usual liberal terras.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
tho superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the largo quantity of Troc» that have bcon 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gamed for this 
Nursery a superiority over most others.

Tho subscriber would beg to introduce to 
tho notice of all those who wish to got good 
Winter Fruit, tho celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, it# qualities uro superior to all other# 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing nil its fresimcds and flavor, which i 1 
great doeideratmn until that period. Tho 
■subsfiri'hnr u .j: i
Dwarf Tear is in great domun-J ua a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety of Fruit Troc#, Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
Bulbous.FIowering’Roots, kc. Catalogues 
can bo had of any local or travelling ogont, 
giving a full description. Terms, wbou 60 
Tress are taken, $25 per hundred, or Is 3d 
currency oach, under 50 Troos. is GJ cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with intor- 
•sl. Orders will bo received, and any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
Wood#, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agontd for ih'a Nursery.

SAMUEL MÔULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, 16th July, 1851. 22

•I*»» PRIN^(ING of every description, easily

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE, VIZ. :

LOT 27, 1st concession, fronting thr> 
Lake, containing 82 Acre?, about 4'"' 

of which are cleared and Fenced, and LO'f 
20, 2nd concqsdion, containing 60 acres ef 
wild land.

Theeo Lots aro situated about midway 
bet wen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particular# apidv to 

JOHN CLARK, 
Crown Land Agent, Goderich. 

4th June, 1851.

TRAVcLMrR’S HOME,
ti i’E.V <-1 KG, W ATKHLOO, ) 

29t.!i February, 1849. S 
MIE Su.bscri'uer I vrebv in;.mates to his 

^ InutuU and the Yr.v.cl'.Dg Publie gene
rally, that ho has rei-iovcJ from New Aber
deen to tho Villago of tiirasburgh, and will 
now be found in that v.oll-knovvn house for
merly occupied by Mr. Junes,—where he 
will bo ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of thoso who may honor him with 
their patronage. And whilo ha returns 
thanks for past favor#, ho .hopes, by Btrict 
attention to t}ie wants and wishes of hie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
thoir patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Gobd STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

CANADA Life ASSURANGE 
COMP .i A* Y .

nPHE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of tho

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’ 
ia prepared to receive proposal# for Aseu- 
ranee, and will bo happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

DANIEL HOME LIZA R 8,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Coeveyaa- 
cer, Solicitor in Chancery, kc. has bia 

office as formerly in Stratfonl.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. Svn49

DANIEL GORDON, 
(CABINET MAKER, Three d oors Est I s f 
' ‘ the Canada Company’s office, Weil-
«treot. Goderich.
—Au-gimt S-7th, 1349.— ------ ----- lvr90_____

THE OLI) BAKERY.

H-NFWMâN HR FAD TAKE. C+a rm 
• and Paitrt Bak»:r, first door Fast ef Mi#

Ca ;.flda Company ’> Office, Wstt-sirvtl, God#

Gnift»ri<*b. Sepieml>er 24, 1850. 3v39

JOHN J. K. LINTON, 
jVOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 

end Conveyancer, Stratford.

V IL LI AM REED,
3 l OUSE AND SIGN PA IN TER» ke, 
*■ “ Lighthouse-str.eet, Goderich,

October 25, 1849. 3vn3t

HORACE HORTON, 
[Market-square, Goderich,]

AGENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for tho tit. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdensburg, Now York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulaon’a Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

Wanted to Borrow £300,
TjlOR which «ocurity for twice the amount 

in Real Estate, will be given. The 
property i# situated within loss than twenty 
miles of Goderich town, on tho leading road 
of tho District, and in one of the best Agri
cultural flnttlemonta of Huron.

N.B.—For particulars apply to the Editor 
of the Huron Signal.

Goderich, 10th Sept. 1851: 30

«STRATFORD Iron Foundry
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr, C. J. Wilson m tho above Es
tablishment, is about to continua the litui- 
ncs on his own reapons-b litr. In returning 
thanks to the public fut flu* very liberal en
couragement received by Orr k Wilson, 
ho bog* tointimato that ho xvill constnntlv 
keep on band an assortment of Superior 
Casting#, consisting of C O O K I G
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer! 
ican, Scotcli & Canadian Ploughs
of tho. mn#t Improved Moulds,__MALT
hO-LLLhS, Tnnum* Lathes, Smift's

STAGE OFFICE.

r|^IIE Subscriber having purchased tho 
premises at the head of Lighthouee 

Street, known a# the Fnrmcrs* Inn, and 
lately occupied by Mr. Andrew Donough, 
ie desirous of intimating to his friends smd 
the- public generally that he has commen
ced business ea Inn Keeper in the said pre
mises and by strict attention to bis business 
and especially to the proper accommoda
tion of those who may favor him with their 
custom ho hopes to obtain a fair share of 
patronage.

The Mail Statgc to and from Hamilton, 
leave# and arrive# daily, and a good supply 
of horse# and commodious vehicle* will 
always bo hept for hire on reasonable terms.

N.B.—Good Stabling and experienced 
and attentive hoatlcr# alwavs in readiness.

GEORGE HOBSON.
Goderich, 9th April, 1851. v4n8

District Crown Lunds Office.
NOTICE is IÎKREBY GIVEN
«TRIAT ilia rmiinln. CROWN LANDS 
J- in ASIIFIKLD »nd WAWANOSH, .re 

now rqjon FOR SALE. All necessary informa* 
iio:i respecting these Land# may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
District Crown Land Agent. 

23rd November, 1«50. 3vn4ltf

n otice.
'pim Sub.cnhfr hminc RENTED *H«

44-1-^• T,,p L..-r," *■ WAREUOUSE amt WHARF bel""<;
........... ................................................................................... .................. . H-l

.................................................... .. toi„iecou». t^^»,

STOKES,
fJIIEMIST AND DRUGGIST, Watt- 
^ street, Goderich.
July 1850. 20-3

HURON IIOTELi
IJY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.— 
** Attentive Hostlers always en bend. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1 850. v3-n30

STRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Jiltomieo at Lute, 

Godkrich C. W.
¥OIIN STRACHAN Barrister and Alter- 
•F ney at Law, Notary Public and Cvatay-

4 IÆXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chaa- 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1861.

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS. 
TIHKsubscriber having rented the Room#next 
Mr Horton’s Sadfery, Market Sqaare, beg» to 
intimate that they are ready for tbe recepueaef 
Household Furniture, Goods, Produce, and pro
perty of every description, which parties may 
wish to offer by Auction or Private Sale.

DAVID H. LIZAR8.
Goderich. Jan. 1852.

TOTOim BOTH.,
P ESTSTHPET, GODERICH, 

(Near the Markat Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROBT. DONOOH.

GOOD Accommoxisiiona for Traveller», end 
■ n Bttcuiive Hoatlcr at ell time», to take 

charge of Team#.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.

EZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Asset tor 
the CouDtis. ot Waterloo asd Heron. 

Auguet 37, 1850. 3tl6

MR. JOHN MACARA.

BARRISTER, Solicitor in Chaneor,, 
Alt-'roar-H-La*. Conr.yincar, k«. 

ko. Office : Onlirio Buildiegr, Kiag-St. 
opporii* the Gore Blok, aid «he Bask ef 
Briii.h North America. H.miltos. 4

M». T. N. MOLES WORTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER »nd Prorlaelel Laid 
aurrejor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. v4all

DR. HYNDMAPL
QUICK’S TAVERN, London Read.

M»y 1861. Till*

try from thoir liglitnca. of drauoht, and 
slrenglh of construction. A call from in- 
ten ling purclneorn is roque.ted before pur. 
ebaemg elsewhere. The «bove « ilI bo sold 
al Low Rales for Cash or Trade, orateur- 
responding tatou on approved credit.

„ , A. If. OUR.
Stratford, 20Ih Juno, 1850. 2r-n20

A DISTILLERY TO SELL OR LET.

fJHIE Subscriber bogs Io inform tho Puh.
lie that ho will at,II or lot Ins Distille

ry, aitutftod on Con. 1st, Lot 43, of th 
Township of North Ensthopo, about on 
milo^from the flourishing Town of Hlral- 
ford. For psrticulsre spply at tho Post 
Office or the nwonr on the prom isos

ALEXANDER SCRIMAUER.
North Eulhope, Nor. 18th, 1861. r4»4l

Any orders or conimigsion from tbe Met- 
cliniits of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .2x-7“!

boots and shoes.
TJIIE subscribor hereby inlimsles to •I’0 

Inhabitanta ol Goderich and the sur
rounding country, that he has commenced 
husiners in tjio nbove line, io the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. While, in «ne 
loner part of West-street, aud will hsvo 
constnntlv on hand « full supply of BOU I r> 
end SHOES ofevory size and da««r>P,,ol|; 
and Of a superior quality, which be will*»1 
at moderate prices for Ceeh,

N- B—Hides end Wheal Ub«" ln 
change at tho bighoat mnrky PQgÉEN.

Goderich, fib flept 18*1. *°

JAMES WOODS,

AUCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 
Public Sales in any part ef the Units* 

Counties, on moderate terms.
Stratford, May 1850. v4-n!4

PETER BIT]* «uni.
j%JEXT door to H. B. O’Connor’a Store» 

West Street, Godoricb. Clothes Bad# 
and repaired, and cutting dona on th# shor
test notice, and most liberal terme. 

December 3rd, 1851. »4n42

Village Lots in Port Albert,— 
Ashfield—for Sale.

r|«HE8E wall situated Lots No,. 38^ 401, 
V- 41, on the East aide of Colborne-atreel. 

and Noa. 39, 40, 41 and 42, en the Wen* 
side of said «treat, in the improving Village 
of Port Albert, in tbe Township of Art- 
field, North of Goderich. For further in- 
formation, apply to J. Clark, Esq. Cram 
Land Office. Goderich, or ibe proormlor. 

ROBERT MOORE.
, Waltoalav lfoyth elBeU'a Cnraate. 

Weslalley, 6th July, 1(61. SM


